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blic Invited To 4-H Rankin Up 6 Percent—McCamey Minus 4 —

lek-End Activities Midkiff Leads Growth In
w.  M. (I>m i OAV 

U A*rnt. I'pton County

XT\ C'uii > t-H Club -Mil 
f.rM I \in-A-Rama day 

iirda>. J..;.uary 12. 
iflib c-.K)icmg and cuttui* 
in '.ne p.'̂  p r̂ manner will 
4 (H! pm .n *.he Elemen- 

Lrveria m Rankin Eler.-.e - 
Ihool II y>)u would like to 

V) pnpare lamb, th.s 
i an tliernoon well ».pen?.

i| a’ 8 30 p m the fol- 
It-H club members w.l! be 
I,petition lor the g r a n d  
[on shf*p honors of Upton 

Th.> e\ent will be held in 
barn at the .scho:;! plant 

Mitors w.'.l be; Charles 
Jay and Kellem Col- 

I'ebbie and Diane Day, Judy 
I Pat Pitzhugh. Katie and 
Garner. Paul Douglas Ood- 
otty Sue Ooaaett. Vickie 

Annette and Prank Her- 
Olenda Beth and Gary 

T Kim and Dan Humph- 
k Johnson. Tommy John- 

■. R n Leach. Roger Ly<es 
[Poyror, James R ir ledge, 

Selby, Jr.. J  P Smith. 
|Spced. Dons. Roxie a n d  

MW ri(i(fc_ Tommy and 
■.- !.(!1 Dan V'andevanter, 
\\>,stfall Mike and Chas 

'■ Eme.st Wooda*ard and 
focham,

pubik; Is invited to all of

these events of the day.
Bef:re the sale, at 9:00 pm., a 

cut up lamb anil be given away 
to five lucky people Two leg ol 
lamb.s will be given away, t w o 
shoulders and the rack. This meal 
will be ready to cook In order 
to win this door prize a person 
must be present at 9 00 pm. and 
register at the co.'king demons
tration which begins at 4:00 p 
m. in the elementary cafeteria

Will look for you January 12.

Sch(M)l Annuals Must 
Re I*urchased by 14th

Annual .sales for the 1963 Ran
kin "RED DEVIL" are underway 
and wnll continue thr:ugh Mon
day. January 14. ac.ordlng to Mrs 
Ray.Tumd Roycroft. annual advis
or.

Annuals cost $3 57 if paid for 
in full or the purchaser may make 
a deposit of $2 or $2 08 and pay 
the remainder when the annuals 
are delivered in the fall.

It is necessary that tho.se who 
wish to purchase a 1963 yearbook 
do so by January' M :ecau.se the 
order must be placed with t h e 
publishing company during that 
week Extra annuals will not be 
ordered.

Interested parties should contact 
Mrs. Roycroft at the high .school 
not lite r than Jan. 14.

Upton County For
Today, Mr A J .  Hemphill, dis

trict manager of the Port Worth 
office of Dun & Bradstreet. Inc., 
announced statement r e q u e s t s

Certificates Issued 
To liankin Schools

R.inkin Schools were the re;e- 
plants last week of tliree engrav
ed certificates that more or less 
put the finishing touches to a 
Lng quest tor ac'reditation in the 
Southern Association of CoUegea 
and Secondary Schools Three of

Prior to the issuance of the 
certificates to Rankin Schools, 
ony 7 other Texas schools t'joki 
display this honor. Rankin waa 
one of three in Texas so accred
ited this past year. .About 200 
schools In the state are work
ing toward full accreditation.
-------'tr

the certificates were received, one 
for ea.'h of the three schools.

Approximately 10x12 inches In  
.«lzp, they are to be on display at 
the various school buildings.

Rcproclurtioas in reduced sizes, 
of the three aw.^rds appear in 
thlx issue of The News.

3 c r r c d i t c d  ^ c c o n d n n i  ^DChools

dliis Q f̂rlifii’5 iTl|al

. ' .a ;
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\ -I. :

fdi lilt ficholasstif \if.ir I 9  li ? -  C >*> «rrrrM tfi '»  by tl}f

Ik o titlic in  a s B o rid tio n  of C o U r g r BJllb t»tf)00l5unb ift fulilUb In .ill Ihr [irimlitjfft and *fl[t>lii6ttf rffn^itititui 
rftuiilimi tbitffrnm .
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k'K HIGH SCHOOL'S certificate, des- ondary Schools, went on display this week

them as fullv accredited in the in the high school building where it will
k ra  Association of Colleges and Sec- remain in a prominent position.

were mailed to 152 busineaves in 
Upton Cotmty. He said f»gure.s 
obtained from a physical count of 
the Dun f i  Bradstreet Reference 
Book for January, 1963 totaled 
152 manufacturers, wholesalers, 
and retailers in this area as tem - 
pared with 151 in January. 1962— 
an increase of 1 per cent for the 
period.

Using the Dun and Bradstreet 
Reference Urjok listings as a guide, 
it is interesting to review what 
has happened in the princ.pal 
Upton County communities during 
the past year;

MoCamey: reference aook listing 
m JanuaD' 1963—106 Reference 
book liatings m Januao', 1962— 
110. Percentage loss: 4 percent.

Midkiff: Reference Book listings 
January, 1963—B Reference Book 
liatings in January, 1962— 5. Per
centage in:rease: 60 percent.

Rankin: Reference Book listings 
in January, 1963 —36. Refereme

Harlen Stars Slated 
For Jan. 14 Show 
In Rankin Gym

Something a little different in 
basketbaU will be staged In Ran
kin on Saturday, January 19.

On that date the Upton County 
AU-Stars will meet the Harlem 
Stars in a game that may look 
a little like basketball but should 
provide a high score in laughter 
for the spectators. Time will be 
at 7:30 p.m in the High School 
Gym under the .spon.sorship of 
the Rankin Booster Club. Admis
sion will be $1.50 for adults, $1.00 
for students and 50-:<ents tor all 
under 12-years-of-age.

Tlie Harlem Stars are a combi
nation of Negro players who tour 
the world, making laughs. They 
never try to run up a huge score 
against opponents. It  is their pol
icy to keep the game close, devot
ing much time to comedy stuff.

Their star is Boid Buie, a one- 
armed player who is a former 
Harlem Globetrotter. He .spent 16 
years as a professional and is the 
(Mie-arm player in the profession.

The Upton County All-Stars is 
to be composed of Icxial adults— 
not necessarily chosen for their 
ab?llty as basketball players.

Sponsorers of the game have as
sured spectators of an enjoyable 
evening of laughs.

Tickets are now on sale by the 
members of 'the Rankin Booster 
Club.

Book listings in January, 1962— 
36 Percentage of increase: 6 per
cent.

Durmg the pa.st year. Hemphill 
added. 120 changes were made in 
the reference book listings o f  
Upton County businesse.s. includ
ing 33 names added. 32 names de
leted. and 55 changes in the rat- 

• Continued to Page 5)

District Play Starts 
In Rasketball Jan. 11

Mid-term exams will put the 
sloa-dowm on basketbaU in Ran- 
km scliools for the next week 
with only cme major contest set. 
That wiU be the opening of dla- 
trx t play Friday night. January 
11 when the boys A axvd B  of 
RHB host Iraan. Oametime is at 
6 30 p.m. in the high school gym.

No further ga.T.es for this group 
WiU be played until Jan. 22.

In Junior high, the 8th grade 
boys play in Uce Wink Tourna
ment Tliursday, Jan. 10 and both 
the 7th and 8th grade go to Mc- 
Camey on January 14

On the 10th. the 7th and 8th 
Grade girls go to McCamey and 
on the 14th. the match is return
ed to Rankin.

Last week was not exactly a 
good one for Rankin baU tiubs. 
the high school boys and girls 
having lost two each in the Big 
L.ike and Lakeview tournament. 
On Tuesday night, tlie glr',s won 
over Sterling City while the boj-s 
dropped their decision.

The hottest team going, the 8th 
Grade boys, suffered their first 
defeat of the year at the hands 
of Iraan last Monday in a double 
overtime. The 7th graders were 
also beaten by Iraan. Eighth 
graders now hold two wins over 
Crane, one over McCamey and 
Ozona for a 4-1 record.

Tyue II Vaccine Has 
Fewer Participants

Participation in the T>pe II  
Sabin Oral V'accine rroKt-nt fefll 
below the expc ctations of t h e  
program coordinators with only 
1100 residents taking advantage of 
the second phase oS the three- 
phase program last Sunday. Ap
proximately 1300 parti>;p: ‘ed in 
the first phase and Dr. J?  i es D. 
Oossc-tt. physician ir c ' 'tt c of 
the local program, had f t ; ,  cp .it-

(Continued To Page f t )
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THH S C O O P by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

i i i i ;  1 \>i-A lt \^i' —
The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thorsday, Jan. 10, 1962

Satuiilrtv ...i 4-II Cla- lo fi).n= 
to hold their first Lam-A-R.ur.a 
whatever that i- But. ac.ord.iu; 
to Dub Day it s iioinK to be well 
wirth while for cook.« and house- 
ketpers t> ittenti alonj: 'Aith any 
one eU< wh > might be interested 

Tlie obje ’ of the >;.une t ■ net 
11 all in: ' the moode for eat.ng 
more inuttun And il we eat more 
mutton, the pruv f r same will 
BO up and the sheep liusniess will

be better Al. of which is a air 
and reasonable propasition except 
for one thing

Suppo.se you acquire a taste for 
a leg of .amb Where do you get 
It ’ It yiu are in the sheep rais- 
inu business. I supjxise you just 
go out into the pasture and grab 
off a leg of a lamb but if you re 
not in the sheep raising business, 

iContirued to Page 3t

JUNIOR HIGH CERTIFICATE

Arcrr̂ itĉ ) Ulcuunibrn r̂luuU

RANKIN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
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rnft IPchtials

jiiit t» nthf!»-i'! to .til ti l- prm;!c«»> 

t.thrb«ttc rfc.’urth i. rraiilbna tbrreSrjm.

xSt'* 4
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JUNIOR HIGH'S C'ertificato .reproduced here at approxi
mately I 4 ,size--as is the Elementary certificate, i.s to be 
permanently on display at the main entrance of the 
.Junior High lUiiling.

r  H  K  U  X  K  I  N  N  K  W  S

Published weekly at 918 tlrand Street, Rankin. Texas, Phone .MY 3-873 

.1. B, III TCTIEN'S, JR.. Editor and Publisher

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT RANKIN, TEXAS

OBSCRIPTION R.ATES: Upton County: $2.75 per year In adTanoe 
Elsewhere: $3.00 per year In advance

LL ANNOUNCEMENTS rontaining items for sale at a profit, rhargea 
of admissions, etc. are considered advertising and will be dharged 
for at regul.ir rates CARD OF THANKS: $1.00.
ADVERTISING RATES: Local, National, Political- 70c per col in.

NOTICE TO THE PI'BLIC : Any erroneour reflection upon the char
acter reputation or sunding of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be giaolv corrected uio. -e.ng calieci to the afention of the publlsner
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GIANT SIZE BOX

C H EER
FUliTS & VEGETAI5I.e s

WINESAP LB.

APPLES 15 c
POLLY BAG 10 LBS .

Potatoes 39c
Patio
TAMALES DINNERS
Mity .Nice 
STRAWBERRIES
Winter Garden 
BEEF POT PEAS

M io i
ENGLISH BRAMO

BACON
LB.

FRESH PORK

ROAST
LB.

PEYTON'S

FRANKS
LB.

FRESH PORK
’rtD

LB.

ARM or CHUCK

DEEP ROAST
LB.

BEEF

RIBS
LB.

BEEF

LIVER
LB.

T-BONE

STEAK
LB.

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JANUARY 11 AND 12

Va Lb.

Upton T E A  3!
LIPTON 1 6 -C o u n t I

T E A  BAQS 2
F O O D S Baker's Baking PK

.ach 49e CHOCOUTE 4i
.No. 303 Can A I

T lor 39e RANCH STYLE BEANS— 2 for 
303 CAN STOKELY'S 2 FI

^ for 396 PEAS 4S
WILSON 5 LBl

OLEO
No. 1 tall can Carna'!on or Pet 21

MILK :
.No 303 Kinbell’s
WHOLE GREEN BE.NNS— 2 for

PEACHES
3-MINUTE

OATS

1001

Pacific Gold, Free$tone No. 2 1̂

Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
No. 303 Our Darling 
CREAM STYLE CORN — 2 for
No. 303 Franco ,\merican

2 forSPAGHETTI 

GIANT SIZE BOll

TIDE
BOGGS G R O C ER Y AHD
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

and Cl 
.̂U) B( 

Ins. Cor
dding

T IE

tvi:n>
Celery. 

Cand 
Hot n 
Cookie

IIIU

2f1

EKI

Carrot 
iH.mi. I 

Turai] 
i n Brei

I I 1

Win

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAi
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Lb.

unt I

2<i|

O L l

DAI

[OOL MENU
I j AM ARV 7-11

MOND.AY

1,nd Carrot Salad. FrJlo 
into Beans. Mustard 
ns Com Bread. Banana

cidini:

UESD AY

Salad. Hamburger Steak 
freiwh Fries, Green
L Hot Rolls. Sliced

WIDNK^DAY

Leler>. Chicken a n d  
I, Candied Yiuns. English 
Hot Bolls. Peanut But- 
Cookies

IIIIK S D W

t Gelatine Salad. Meat 
Beans. BuUered 

V. Com Bread. Orang-

PKIOW

1; Pimento Cheest Sand- 
Vege’.able Soup. Crack

er Box Cookies

lAMAKY 14-18

MONDAY

Carrol and Raisin Salad. 
Ham. Cliee.se and Maca- 
Turiiip" and Greens,

:.. Bread Cherry Cobbler

11 1>I)AV

[ a. Cracker.v Buttered 
Hominy Corn Bread, 

.ite Cake

Ml.DM>l)AY

|i.ck> Fried Chicken, 
Ma.>hed Potatoes. Green 

- Hot R j Hs , Peanut But- 
Cookies

REBEKAH NEWS
ELSIE Tl'RN ER, Reporter

OFFICERS INSTALLED  
AT LOCAL LODGE

Rankin Rebekah Lodge No. 8 
met at 7:30 pm. January 3 at 
the Odd Fellow Hall for installa
tion of officers for the new term.

Installing officers were District 
Deputy President Mrs. E. O. Hyde, 
a member of McCamey Lodge No. 
109. assisted by Deputy Marshall

STUDY CLUB HAS FINAL

MEETING OF 1962
•Mrs. Kos<i tVheeIrr, Reporter

Mrs Kenneth Welsch presented 
‘ .K Christmas Story" by Elizabeth 
Goudge when the Rankin Study 
Club met In the Rankin Park 
Building for their final meeting 
of 1962

Mrs Ross Wheeler introduced 
Mrs Welsth. who teaches in the 
Hatik.n Elementary school.

Karen Welsch sang. “Away in 
a Manger", a:rconipanied at the 
piano by her mother

•Mrs. Floyd Fields, president, 
presided at the bu.siness .session.

Hostes.ses were Mrs. Shirley 
Little and Mrs EUrabeth Rains.

T ill USDAY

Gelatine Salad. Liver and Onions, 
or Vienna Sausage, Blackcycd 

Peas, Buttered Com, Rice. 
Hot Rolls. Oranges

FRIDAY

Vecetable Sated. CaUsup. Ham
burgers. French Fries, English 

Pea.s. Canned Peaches 
Fre.sh Milk and Butter served 

with each meal.

A U S K A
r

OUR 49TH STATE 
IS ALSO OUR 
BIGGEST AND
n o r t h e r n m o s t , 
fa m ed  fo r  its
SCENERY AND 
ABUNDANT 
GAME, IT
a ttr a cts
MANY VISITORS 
a n d  SPORTSMEN!

w e 'rf. t h e
B IG G E S T  

B U T  W E  e 
A D M IT..."

HAS MORE

On the coldest of 
days you can stay 
inside and bank 
by mail.

/O lû iNfss rtAVjm

FIRST STATE BANK
M«mb«r F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

Mrs. Lillie Belle Dlshman, Deputy 
Secretary Mrs. Maxine Penaglio, 
Deputy Treasurer Mrs. La Mlttye 
Purcell, Deputy Musician Mrs. Flo 
Darling of Big Lake Lodge No. 
318, Deputy Inside Guardian Mrs. 
Rufus Windham of Crane Lodge 
No. 92. Deputy Warden Mrs. Wil
lie Dlez, Deputy Ohaplain Mrs 
Ned Malone, Deputy O u t s i d e  
Guardian Mrs .Ine Knsel at the 
Rankin Lodge

Officers installed were: Mrs. T. 
B. Crow. Noble Grand. Mrs. W. 
C McDonald, vice grand; Mrs R 
L. Bell, recording secretary; M rs. 
Elizabeth Rains, treasurer. These 
were all elected officers.

Chosen officers are: Mrs. Nol
an Adam.s, warden; Mrs Bill W’lU- 
tems, conductor; Mrs Ed Ekigar, 
color bearer; Mrs. Alma Parham. 
Rebekah flag bearer; Mrs. Rob 
Childress, musician; Mrs Neal 
Woodfin. inside guardian; Mrs 
Beulah Hall, outside guardian; 
Mrs a ; Turner, chaplain; Mrs. 
Bud Cummings. R S J i O ;  Mrs 
Mamie Collins. L B  N O Mrs. Oplo 
Sturgeon. L.S VG. ;  Mrs Earline 
Donally, R B.V O - Mrs Joe Kosel.

team captain; Mrs. Emma Gam- 
bill, lodge mother; Mrs. AJ Tur
ner, lodge deputy and reporter; 
and Mrs. Edd Harris. pa.st Noble 
Grand.

Mr.s. Roy Bell, secretary, pre
sented Mrs, Harris with her past 
Noble Grand Jewel and certifi
cate. Mrs. Turner presented her 
with a gift from the lodge.

The Rankin (Tex.) Newa- 
Thursday, Jan. 10, 1962

Mrs. Crow chose pink and white 
for her colors and pink rose for 
her flower.

The table was decorated with 
white net over a pink cloth The 

(Continued to next pagei

WE SALUTE - -
1-H dub Livestock Show & Lam-A-Aama

Something new has been added— the Lam-A-Rama, 
to the I ’pton C'ounty Livestock Show and we’re sure—  
from past experiences with 4-H Club events— that it will 
be well worthwhile and .something that will benefit the 
public. The club has issued an invitation to all to at
tend. See you there?

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

> I

■\

/?. • / / I

WTU’s 1963 ploM 

ore bailt apoa tba 

solid foaadotioa
I

of (oatiaaod . . .

GROWTH

0 .

All the fatts, all the figures indicate that the Southwest contlnuM to 
be one of the fastest grow ing regions in the Nation.

Since our service area is the Center of the Southwest, we consider 
this to be the most vital factor In our planning for 1963.

As your local tax paying partner In the economic development of 
this community, we are ambitiously continuing to promote Its business 
and Industrial advantages.

hor ourselves, our plans are designed not only to keep pace with area 
growth, hut to Slay ahead of It; to work with you and for you in 
developing GROWTH L'.NU.MIl E l). ^

1 WestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n )H intftstof 

ô ned company

Yoi'R uKiAjl l 'E r ()»  o f  rm s i o m m i m  i v
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IT S  OKnCIAL—

THE SCOOP—
(Continued from Page 2)

you t>est not foUou' this procedure 
lor there are laws that frown on 
appropnating property to which 
you do not hold clear title.

And as far as I Icnow, there has 
ne>-er been much offering of mut
ton in local grocery stores This 
is not to say that the grocery 
store* are at fault lor if people 
want steak—they sell steak 

It's just one of tliose things. 
We live in the midst of .some of 
the word's best oil and gas fields 
and pay a higher price for our 
gas and oil than they do almost 
anywhere else in Texa-s We have 
a fair number of sheep in this 
area but just you try to buy a 
pietv of mutton 

An%"way, perhaps the Lam-A- 
Rama will start things in the 
p.-xiper direction

In tins Issue of The News are 
three pictures of the awards to 
Rankin schools showing that we 
are now fully accredited in th e  
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools.

TTiej are only pieces of paper 
but they represent a vast amount 
of work on the part of a lot of 
people and are something that a 
very few s,^hools in Texas can dis- 
play.

They should—and no doubt will 
be—displayed in prominent posi
tions m our .schools and we tan 
all justly regard them with pride.

They are worth the effcrt.s it 
took to get them—they are also 
worth the future effort.s it will 
take to keep them.

Since that time, a goodly amount 
of space ha.s been given to the 
tale in a number of newspapers 
and It’s still going on Now it ap
pears that every county in West 
Texas is trying to come up with 
a cat act.

WeJ, that's O K if they want 
a part of the action but it should 
be re.Tiembered tliat Rankin has 
the honors m this match, having 
started the first cat tall and so

far we haven't been topped.
Who knows—what we might 

.should do is seed the xnmty to 
big tats and turn the place into 
a big game hunting ground.

If big cats are anything like 
little cats the household variety— 
all we’d need would te  a puar, 
and a tom and we'd be in busi
ness in sliort order. Rabbits are 
supposed to be fa.st on the popu
lation explosion bit but from what

ELEM ENTARY CERTIFICATE

CAT ( <)l NTRY—

A month or so ago. a report was 
printed in The News about our 
cat population—big ones that is.

AU TO  LOANS
FliO.M FII^ST STATK HANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 

. . . involve no red lane 

. . . build your bank credit standing

FIRST S TA TE BANK

Arrrriitu'' 
foi flt<

ot

i i l S V - f ’ "
hij

HO
A p j. . - ..i c 

bn ti'f
fSo.ttl’aii A**»ruh'ir. id ifuilruo

i-s iiilitlf.' fn .d ;. I .mil

rff» ijmlu>n i. i-rrfTOW .

MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas

THE
REAL

MCCOYS THE ELEM ENTARY School Certificate of accreditation 
in the .Southern .Vs.sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools will be displayed in the showca.se oppo.site the 
front entrance of the Elementary Buiding.

^ L y
tF N Am ever REALLVCETS HURT 
am i s  fully co v er ed  W it h

T H E S E  W O M E N ! By d’AIcssio

LOWEilY A.ND 
W0RKP.UN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402

TH K FvANKI N N E W S ‘Slip out and get the paper, Floyd —  you’ve got a cold, anyway!”

I've seen around our 
hood, rabbits are still 
at the horse and buggy] 
compared to a pair of 
ern day cats.

Rut I guess there s a .J 
that. With all the r.fi] 
mouse tlapB, la t killers, 
is very little work for i 
hunter these days so 
has a red blooded cat 
for pasttime?

COMING ATTRAt llOV

If you like a little h.a 
your ba.skel'oall. you 11 J  
start now making pl.mt 
the Harlem Stars v.'- CJ 
Stars game here 
uary 19. I t ’s not often i 
a game is presented isj 
a place as Rankin I* 
a belly laugh all the

Mr. and Mrs Etl Ha'.t| 
son. Sgt T-4 Kenrib;!i| 
visited in Rankin Tuf 
gins reports ba-.k to duty] 
15 for .shipment to .*.! 
many where he is to 
month-s prior to his d;>ch.̂  
the armed servUvs :n

•Another year has 
and gone . . . and . 
all a little older anil 
hap.s a little wiser 
And another year| 
been added to th* i 
that Clark Cleanenl 
served the public hif 
Rankin.
We hone.stly belieie 
we can .say that our 
tact with the pubk 
become more plea>i 
the years pass an! 
aLso believe that we 
a little better each 
how to serve you.

CLARK 
CLEANERS

810 MAIN 
Rankin

Midkiff Church Sell
M ID RIFF CHFRCII OF <

Bob Keene, Minis*

Sunday Service*:
Bible Class .............
Preaching ...............— j  • •
Young Peoples’ C la s s -^ ^ ” ® !
Preaching.................... -flu il Ke
Wed night Bible C’.as

FIRST METHODIST CN
Bob Burkhart, iiiin4 ■  10-F

Church School ......
Morning W orship......
M. Y. F. iM T e a r
Evening Worship ...

FIRST BAPTIST n H l  
Jerry Bob Taylor, P*

Sunday School ..........
Worship ......................
Training Union .... **
Worsh'p ..................
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with the proper

Office Equipment
I.KDGKKS ★  IM )i;x Gl IDS AND TABS

l-KDGEK SHEETS ★  BOl'ND BOOKS & SHEETS
★  ( ’OErMNAK SHEETS ★  FILING CABINETS 

(ARBON FABERS ★  BOOKKEEPING SETS

STORAGE FILES ★  ADDING MACHINE PAPER
★  TAPES AND GLCES ★  FINING FOLDERS

yr v̂ *

l-.iSSrflff.f •* '

Electric
ass- ̂ ddinfi: Machines 
c l jM  ^̂ ŷ**®**"*! Subtracter
, 3  $169.95

10-Kay Subtracter

_  S239.00
e l^ car Warranty -- Terms

TYPEWRITERS 
Royal & Remin/fton 

Portables & Standards 
Used Machines when Available 

Complete Price Ranffe
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McC'amey Methodist 
To Hear Al Hadjjer

AI of Dallao. oibunizci
and Chairman of the Texas Com
mission on Alcoholism, will speak 
a l Uie eleien o clock seiuce 6>un- 
day morning, January 13. at the 
PTrst Metiiodist Church in Mc- 
Camey. Members oi the commis
sion are appointed by the gover
nor and confirmed by the .senate.

Badger is a former resident of 
M:Camey, liaving run the Burle
son Hotel there in the 19JO's. Since 
leaving McCamey. he has m.»nag- 
ed Icadmg hotels ot Uie slate and 
at the pre.sent time has tile A- 
dolphus Hotel m Dalla.s

A member of Alcoholics Anony- 
inus, Al Badger is in great de
mand as a public speaker and c-'ii- 
tinuously fills speaking engage
ments throughout t h e  United 
Stales. He is well known m AA 
circles When he nad the Golden 
Pheasant Restaurant in Dallas a 
number of years, he held open 
liouse every morning for the AAs 
and he has been the focal point 
of education in alcoholism in Dal
las and the state

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the .services Sunday a. 
m. and hear Mr Badger

Polio Vaccine —
(Continued from Page 1)

ed a greater turn out for nunw- 
er iw’o since there had been no 
medical repercussions from t he 
first and since the entire prog
ram received another endorsement 
by the government health service 
and the American Medical Asso
ciation.

Dr. Gossett announced that 
there would be no formal make
up session for those who were un
able to get the vaccine Sunday, 
■but such fell; could come by h‘..s 
office any time this week and the 
immunization would be given.

This service will be financed 
in the same manner as was the 
program at the Park Building, by 
recipients' making a donation to 
help defray the exist of the vac
cine.

The doctor .again e.xpre.sseci ht.s 
appreciation to the Beta Sigma 
Phi sororities, the Lioins Club and 
the hospital staff for their as
sistance in ad.minislering t h e 
vaccine.

Tile third and final pha.se of 
the oral vaccine program will be 
given tu about six weeks. Tlie 
date will be announced through 
the schools and in the local and 
area newspapers.

Rebekah Lodge Newb
(Continued from Preceeding Pagei

centerpiece was a bouquet of pink 
comations with a white and pink 
Bible on each side.

Mrs. Crow pre.sented her offi
cers with a pink and white c'or- 
nation corsage.

Refreshments w-ere served t o 
20 members and 12 visitors.

The Rankin Rebekah Lodge 
members are Invited to a Public 
Installation In McCamey January 
11.

The Rankin Lodge will in.stall

AL BAIHILK 
.\.\ Sunday speaker

.MidUiff Iaiad.s -
(Continued from Page 1»

ing ot continuing businesses. The 
changes accunng m Upton County 
are lower with the rest of t h e  
country where a change of busl- 
ne.ss signifi.'an.e is counted every 
five sec onus.

According to Mr. Hemphill.each 
January business concerns in all 
parts of the United States are 
a.sked by Dun and Bradstreet for 
copies of their financial state
ments. This year requests are be
ing .sent to approximately three 
million business concerns—to the 
corner groevry store worth a few 
tlijusand dollars as well as to 
businesses worth millions.

The Dun and Bradstreet Refer
ence Book lists Uiose manufactur
ers, wholesalers and retailers who 
.seek or grant commercial credit 
but it does not mclude some of 
the service and professional busi- 
nes.ses such as beauty and barber 
shops, security dealers and real 
estate brokers. Therefore, the fig
ure for total busincKs in the Unit
ed States would be lUgher than 
the three million quoted above.

officers for Big Lake Recekahs 
on .Monday, January 14 in Big 
Lake.

On January 12 they will in.stall 
Crane Rebekah officers in a Pub- 
l.c Installation.

k-•

NEW AIDE to Cong Ed Foreman 
is R. F. “Rudy" Juedeman of O- 
deasa. Juedeman will have an of
fice In Odessa and will travel the 
16th District as a special assistant 
to Foreman. No new funds or ap
propriations are being used in 
thus effort to bring the people of 
the di«tri(?t into clo.^er contact 
with their representative in Wash
ington through the assistants of
fice in Odessa in Room .‘)12. Amer
ican Bank of Commerce Bldg.
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BCX5KKEEP1NO. BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work. 
Contact Mrs P V. Broani o r 
phone MYrtle 3-2855.

FOR ALL YOUR o!U 
needs, contact The 
where you will lind i 
on hand. We stand I 
.sale we make and 
and prompt delivery |

BIDS WAN1
NOTKE

3 CANS

ID S 1963—If you had had that 
extra bedroom built on in 1960 
you would have it paid for by 
now. See the Hoase Doctor and 
let hun diagnose your needs— 
and take up to five years to  
pay if you like Wallace Lumber 
Company. Ph MY 3-2831.

The Rankin Indeprn 
DUtriit wUI tell 
basis the follow in(| 
surplus equipnirnt:

1 only General tU 
matie Washer,
450 r

Stokely’.s 303 can
HONEY PCD PEAS 2 for

FOR S.ALE; 2 .small house*, furn
ished for bed rooms To be 
moved. Second-hand lumber, 
2x6x8-ft. 2x8 and 2x12. various 
leiuT-bs- Windows and frames. 
Sc.-ap lumber R L Bell

I only <iener.il F.fa 
lElertrirt, I9.»H Mo

17c 
F O O D S

CHICKEN OF SEA 3 CANS

TUNA
FOR SA LE: Two bedroom and den 

home on paved street, fenced 
back yard, shrubs and lawn. See 
Ed Cunningham at Cunningham 
Barber Shop.

This equipment it 
ln.speetion a t Kar 
business offire. Kiih | 
pared in a 
marked “Bid" and 
carrier envelope 
BusinesM Offire. 
Rankin, Texas. Bid» i 
repted through Jang

Gr««n Label, Flats
SUN SIP— 6-oz. can

ORANGE JUICE
2 FOR

4 3 e
SUNLITE

OLEO
5 LBS.

SI.Frozen 10-oz. pkg. 
STRAWBERRIES 2 for 4 3 c Stokely’s 303 can 2 f . ,  4 9 e

Lb. CanMEATS FRUIT COCKTAIL 

SCHILLING'S

PICNIC

HAMS
LB.

45c Coffee
Stokely's 30.*> Whole

1 69c
Kernel 2 FOR

Peyton's English Style Lb. Pkg. CORN 4 3 c
BACON 49c Guardian

3 c .n . 25ePEYTON'S LB. DOG FOOD

FfiANKS 49e LIPTON Vd-lb. pkg.

CHUCK LB. T F A OQa
ROAST 4 9 i 1 LH u9v
PEYTON'S 2 Lb. Bag STOKELY'S 14-oz. bottle

S.i\USAGE 89e CATSUP 2 l0

IN STOCK: a good supply of 
Mead-Johnson products for the 
infant such as Enfantil, Dextre- 
Malto.se, Deea-Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., at The Rankin Drug.

FOR YOUR BEST deal on tires 
and batteries at Whole.sale, see 
Dan Daugherty at Daugherty's 
Fina Station, Highway 67.

Real Est 
Insurant

and

Now Open 
DAVIS

I FHOTaSTERY
804 SEVERN ST.

Furniture, Car Seat Reuphols
tering. Furniture refinished . 

Carpenter A Painting Work

r AUTO 
'it  L IFE

☆  HOUSEK 
FIRE

☆  TRIPl 
Complete Realj 
Service

CHARLES DAVIS 
Phone MY 3-2468

NO. 1251
RANKIN MASONIC LODGE

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

Res. Pb. .MY 
Office Ph. MY 

Ford Theatre 
RANKIN. TEJ

GRADE A LB. ZEST BATH SIZE 2 BARS

JOHN A. M ENEFEE
ATTOK.\EY-AT-LAW

,  KaiiXin reXHji

SOAP
wrslOENCE McCAKtev 

tJLtvE 2 3 n « 7

At Your Servi

YATES HOI
ir  Air Conditioned 

•Ct Reasonable RiH 
•ir Clean & Cor

Recently Redertiratrd

South of Hiway 6̂  
the Depot

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

Life Insurance Stocks 
CHARLES E. SEAY, IN<

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

719 Petroleum Life Bldg. Midland, Texas MUl

V 'T,:- a -../i


